
LIFE'S LIMITATIONSI
OUR REGULAR SUNDAY SERMON

Rev. Dr. Otho Bartholond Discusses
Things we Can and Things we Can-
not Accomplish.

Brooklyn. N. Y.-Dr. Otho F. Barth-
(low. pa tor of the Janes M. E. Church.
preached Suuday on *The Limitations
of Life." The text was chosen from
Colossians iv:18: -Rcmember my
bonds." Dr. Bartholow ,aid:

It is hard to conceive how the glow-
ing and compreheiv -..tements of
the first three chai.ters of Paul's Epis-
tle '.o the Coi Ians could be rein-
'orced. Each sentence is so full of
divine truth, it fairly overflows with
Its lChrisay abr-dan -. Yet with the
words of our text Paul id most posi-
tively and b -utif ill:- reinforce every
other sPntence of tliS intensely spir-
itual epistle. He did it in that charmi-
ingly inferentiai way that added the
warmth of the heart to the purely
logical statements of the mind. In writ-
ing to the Colossians of Christ's divin-
ity and of the comp'ete and joyous
loyalty every soul should render to
Him, Paul in the few words of our text
delicately refers to the example found
in his own experience. "Remember
my bonds." This was an infusion of
experience to all tlie preceding pre-
cepts that developed an incalculable
force in that unlimited element of
sympathy which were at once opera-
tive.
Paul had no intention of glorifying

himself or his sufferings, neither did
he sentimentally long for human cum-

fort. This very brief allusion to him-
self in our text was but to strengthen
and confirm that feeling which would
exalt and glorify Christ Jesus the Lord.
What Christian in Colosse could have

read or heard Paul's letter and not
have felt when he came to the words.
'"Remember my bonds," this man
writes out of life's experience and of
what he knows-not like so many of
the religionists and philosophers of
that time out of his imaginations'and
dreams.
Yet another inference is contained in

out text. It is that which emphasizes
the fact of life's limitation. In writ-
ing his advices and directions to the
Colossians Paul did the very best his
position would allow him to do. He
wished and prayed to do more. Thaet
more was to be with them in person,
to give them all that he felt nos in
personal effort for Christ ana His
kingdom. Over against this wish.
this desire. this prayer, was his physi-
cal imprisonment-a limitation. Pau;
was chained. The things he would do
he could not do.
The fact of life's limitation, its rec-

ognition and resolution are suggestively
presented In these words of the heart.
The fact of limitation is apparent
everywhere. in everything and every-
person. Go to the uttermost bound-
aries of space-to the sun and stars.
limitations are there. their boundaries
are fixed that they cannot pass. Grav-
itation, chemical affinity and other
agents of law bind them with invisi-
ble chains to their limits. As with
these mighty spheres, so with the tini-
est atom; the plane of activity and ex-
pression is fixed. The reign of law
marks insuperable barriers.
In persons as well as in things the

fact of limitation is stritingly mani-
fest. The body in which we live is
clearly confined in bonds. Each body
has an amount of nervous and muscu-
lar energy which limits all that may
be received or given. The bonds of
place and heredity bind each man to a
very narrow zone of physical and
mental activity. That a man is what
he eats and where he lives is a certain
degree mar ifestly true.
The spiritual in man is limited in

all its expression and life by the pres-
ence of the carnal. Paul's pathetic
cry: "O, wretehed man that I am;
who shall deliver im.e from the body of
this deathY' is applicable to all the
children of Adam's race. These dis-
tinctions are the marks of a general
limitation, the bonds that all men in
their investigations and experience
must remember because they are of
themselves. Within the general limit-
ations there are special and personal
limitations. Mental endowments, dis-
position, heal2d and grace are largely

~.determinative in establisbing the indi-
idual bonds that cannot be passed.
The iiervou.s prostrations, the brain

fag, the strokes of apoplexy, the creep-
ing lassitudes that seize so many of our
bright and energetic people are In a
great majori*- of instances but evi-

_deuces of failure to know or remamber
the physical and mental limitations
to which life is conditioned.
Failure to record and recognize per-

sonal limitations and to be directed by
them causes not only lapse and disas-
ter in our service to Christ, but oft-.
times the essential breaking of the
moral law. Our fathers were accus-
toried to keep the commandments, to
worship God and reverence His day
by preparing hours in advance for that
most solemn and imperative duty.
Saturday preparation of body and spir-
it was, in the thought of our Put'itan
ancestors, essential to the real keep-
ing of those commandments that en-
force our duty to God. They had a
fine recognition of the limitations in-
herent in the body. Their preparation
for the Lord's day was a "remembrance
of bonds." It is only the fashion in
these progressive days to ridicule the
religious practices of these fathers of
our country. With all of which ridi-
cule we have no sympathy, continuing
to believe that our g'ip on God, for

tloyalty to Christ and His law they
continue to be the most Inspiring and
helpful examples. They certainly shed
a helpful light concerning the meeting
of limitations in the keeping of those
commandments that refer to God and
His day.
They made religion a life and found

delight in it, largely because they re-
membered their limitations. They re-
fused to rob God by allowing the
'worlid and its activities to so rush in
upon them during six days that there
was nothing for the Sabbath but physi-
cal weariness and dullness. In yet
another relation it is Imperative that
we remember our own and others' lim-
itations. In relation to others we
should be quick to ask: Are we un-
derstood and do we understand?
-Believing fully that nyery man Is
more than anything he does or says,
we are led to believe that all avenues
of expression and reception are to a

degree limited and incomplete-"are
in bonds." Every man has in him a
best and a worst, neither of which
fairly represents him, Many, however,
are to them final f mn their experi-
ence of one or the other phase of life.
WVhen i read Cardinal Newman's

"Lead, Kindly Light." I think of a

htabe harae.On etheother had
when I read his bigoted and narrow
estimate of .rius. especially his state-
nment "that a publisher of heresy
4 meaning, of course, anything contrary
to his religious denomination), should
be tr-eater as if he were embodied
evil." I think naturally of a narrow,

very evident inat any fair estimate
the cardinal Us a character cannet' I
obtained from either or both of the:
writings. He had his limitations. ThE
must be remembered. Not until thE
are estimated .an there be a substal
tial understanding of t.e person bac
of the utterances.
But are we understood? We. to

commonly a.>sume thr we are. Thin]
ing we fully understand wuat we se

and mean, we naturally infer th,
others 0o. But do taey? "Oh, tI
trouble, the heartaches, the disastei
and the deaths- to happiness and pea<
that have come to this old world sir
ply because people have not understoc
one another." exclaims the writer <

an hundred years ago. Human n;

ture has naturally changed since th:
day. An appeal to experience mu:

convince even the most ruperficial o1
server that this is deeply true, evc
in the everyday experience of life. A
kno.wledging .he fact or i.nitation ar

realizing its force in life, we find ti
only sure approach to its resolutic
is in the Christ of Paul.
Our Saviour enered our limitation
le took upon Himself the form of
servant: He became obedient to deat
even the death of the cross: He em

tied Himself: T1- was in all poin
tempted as ar -A. He remember
our bonds. Li.i tlion itsewlf broug
trophies to Hie .t. Christ made
minister to His eternal glory by livin
(1) The siimple life--a life of for
thought and order. ).n Him there w:

no trespassing of body upon mind.
mind upon spirit. Each was kept
its spiere. There was in His soul I

conflict in the duties owed God, me
and self.
The temptation in the wilderness is

perfect presentation of His clear ai

simple recognition of these duties thb
leaves no confusion in the mind of tl
disciple. In Christ was no haste, i

confusion whatever. He had for ea
and everything the full measure of i
claim. In His speech He gave Iii
upon line. precept upon precept. 1"
did nothing in secret. 0 The chai
table life. Christ ever made allo
ance in all human equations for tl
elements of ignorance, inheritance ai

condition. He remembered the bon<
of men, their lImitations. Thus v

tind Him dealing with the individu
as the wise and loving parent do
with the child. as the teacher with tl
pupil. He built on that best possib
interpretation of each man's natur
which required ever and always a cor
plete knowledge of limitations.
He healed some in public beeao

their bords would stand it: others E
withdrew to the quiet place alone. I
recognized conditions best for the i
dividual. When two of His favor(
disciples desired to burn those m(
whom they judged hereties: when I4
er followed afar off and at last ailt
gether denied Him, with what divii
consideration He remembered the
limitations and forgave them! Wil
Christ there was neither Greek i

Jew. circumcision or upcircumcisio
Barbarian. Scythian. bond nor free, b
cause His charity understood al

eliminated all differences that such di
tinctions implied.

(3) 'he triumphani- life. Christ sa

the crown above the cross. life beyoi
death. and lived in them. Hope, wil
all its expectancies. was His. He sa
the morning when it was midnight. E
knew the Father knew. The triu1
phant life of Christ was lived for u
and so 'nine vicarious. We cou
not live it ourselves. b)ecause of an u
natural bondage-the awful bondai
of sin. -hrist, hows ver. .ives it f<
us. and shares it with us. making
possible for us to have His simpl
loving and triumphant- life. "I liv
yet not I but Christ liveth in me.
Oh, what comfort there is to il

poor, wounded heart that is strugglii
to do its best against sin and trial:
the narrow straits of life to say ar
realize. "He renmembers my bonds." E
took ti em upon Himself. Simple fai1
in this truth brings relief and ultima
triumip'. This gracious truth suges
another limitation that we speak
with profoundest reverence, the himj
ation of (God Himself in the matter<
bestowing pardon, peace and love upt
the heart of man. God has. accordlh
to the rev'elation He has given us, iii
its that He cannot pass In the salv
tion of man. Tte salvation In Chri
marks the boundaries of God's abili1
to save the human soul.
God cannot force the soul's will

accept of His Son for salvation. E
presents HIm with all love and powe
for He will have all men to be save
and to s.ome unto the knowledge of tI
truth. Beyond this He cannot g
God is bound av His gtift of free wi:
Christ the Godt cried: "I would but
would not."
May God help atll of us to reco:

nize and act upon the limitations:
which God has c'ommitted us.

strength For To-Day.
God pr'omises strength to enablet

to ao our present dluty. If we belie'
that', and act accordingly, we sh:
never, never fail.' "As thy days.
shall thy strength be." That is ti
promise-a promise that never fail
Yestera..y has gone. not to return. T'
morrow has not come to us, and it ma
never 'omne. To-day is our day, and
is the only portion of time thati
Men who regret that they did not 4

their wvork of yesterday, lose their pre
ent time because they are not givit
teir whole strength to it. Meni wl
fear that they will not be able to
to-oro's work are losing to-da;
and are not getting ready for to-moc
row. God does not promise streng1
for yesterday which is gone, nor fi
to-morrow which mnay ntever comb. bi
for to-day, which is here. Let
therefore, trust. andl us'e. while v
have it, 'd's prc:nised strength f<
to-ay. "Sutncient unto the dha'
the evil (and the go:1 thercof.".
Sun~ay School Times.

The infidel howls at the Bible mir;
cles.but he aims at its morals.

Turbine Steamships.
The use of steam turbines has bee
common for some time in stationa:
plants and in small vessels.
Inst-ad of the piston-and-valve a

rangement which is the foundatic
prinipe of the old-style steam e

gines the turbine takes the stea
directly froin the boiler into a cyli
der filled with flanged wings, at

the expansive force of the steam ac

against tmese flanges on much ti
same principle as a turbine wat<
wheel. There is no alternating<
reciprocal motion, but a constant re

olution at even pressure which ca

e transmitted directly to the revol
ingscrew,
The turbine principle saves fue

bztits greater advan-tages are in il
simplicity of operation, the redluctic
of the machine parts required, th
dhirect transmission of power and th
freedomr frcm vibration.
The transmission of power frot

fuel to effective energy is still in it
infancy. No commercial device hs
yet succeeded in utilizing even ha

e t ,-reti noer of coal.. M
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D Sub,.ect: The Temptation of Jesup, Matt.
iv., 1-11-Golden Text, Heb. iv.. 15-

Memory Verse, 4-Topic: A Study of
Christ's Temptaticn.-Commentary.

e I. Jesus in the wilderness (vs. 1. 2).
s 1. "Then." Immediateiy after Hi
e baptism. Such are the violent alterna-
a-tions of human experience; baptized

d and tempted; approved of God and
yf handed over to the devil. "Led up."
i- Our lives ar- so ordcred that we are
it carried into places where the metal of
t our religion is tried. Temptation is
- part of the divine scheme. The devil
n is under the control of God. Open the
e- page of history where you will and
.d you ca'n hardly find the story of any
e great, noble soul, that has not had its
a hour' of battle with the powers of dark-

ness. "Of the spirit." Luke says He
s. was "full of the Holy Chost:" Mark
a says, "The spirit driveth Him." A di-
L). vine influence led Him on. "Into the

p-wilderness." Tradition has fixed upon
ts a highi ridge called Quarantania, near
sl Jericho. "To be tempted." Christ be-
it gins His work with a personal nicou:-
it ter with Tatan. To tempt is, literally,: to stretch out. to Try the strength of.

e-Temptation is the testing of a perzon.
LA The three temptations of Christ were

>r typical ones,. comipreleiding all the
to forms of tenptati)n by which human T
to nature can be assailed. They cover
.n the sanme ground as "the lust of the

iesh, the lust of the eyes, and the
a pride of Ife"C1 .John 2:16). "The dev- f

td fl." "Diabolos." always in :the singu-
it lar and with the definite article.
ie 2. "Forty days." Moses. Elijah
o and our Lord could fast forty days be-
h cause they were il comnltlilion with
Ls God :ind living a heavenly life. Luke
.e says Ile was t'iipted during the whole
[e forty days. "Afterward :in hungred."
i- Anier' the foriy days Were ended the
V- reaction cane with tetrrible force.
e II. The irst t.eipta tion (vs. :1. 4).

d"he tem por m How Satana
isappeared to Christ we do not know.

cebut if he came inibdily form it must S

alhave been as :mn ai of light. "If s

S Thou be." 1e ware of temPtation that
10 comes with :ain "I" inl is iouth. -The

le Son of (2od." The consiousless of
His divine Soishiip liay now in a

a-measure have been withheld. Alone
in the wilder:'ss and weak and worn

e fromt fasting. Satan saw his chance.
e "Stones-bread." You are ltingry:
e now if You are : he son of God use the
LI- )owver lou have toi supply Your neces-
d Mities and thus prove Your divinity.
n 4. "It is writien." See Dent. S:3.
t- In each case .Jesus answered and de- t
0- feated Satan by a proper use of the
ie word of God. A mian who has scrip-
ir ture hid in his heart has a sharp sword
11 to fight the devil with. "Not live by
r bread alone." Human support depends
n. not on bread. but upon God's unfailing
e- word of prouise and pledge of all need-
Ld ful providential care.
s- III. The second gemptaton (vs. 5-7.

The order of the temptations is differ-
en: in Lluke, but this is immaterial, as

id tlierec is no statement that insists on
:hi any particular order. 5. -Taketh
w Him." So far as the necessities of the r
[e trial required. yet with no power of
n- violence or con::aminlation,. our Lord's

s. person was in his hand. How else did
Id Satan take Him to the temple's sum-
n- mit or to the mountain top? "'Into the
e holy city." Whedon believes that His
yrperson was transported "with the

it quicknless of a thought. so that He is
e. not to be conceived as on His way at
e, any intermediate point." There seems

little reason to doubt that .lesus actr.-r
te ally went with Satan to the pinnfacie t
igof the temple. "Pinuacle." Probably
in the royal porch built by Herod, over-
id looking the Cedron.
[e G. 'If Thou hie." etc. Satan presses
th his point. In His tiirst reply to the
te devil .zesus had shown His unbounded
tsconfidence in God. Now satan takes
>fHim at that very poinit and assumes

.t- that if Hie did not east Himself down
>f it wouid show that He lacked faith in

nl God and that Is claim to divine Son-
igshin was unfounded. "Cast Thyself
U-down." Show your faith in God.
a.-All the world will wornder at so grand
stan exploit. P'rove at once that You
:yare the Son of God. "it is written."

In Psalm 91:11. 32. The devil has a
toBible, but he iluotes and misapplies.

e This was a temuptation to presumph1-
r. tion. 7. "It is waritten again." In
d Deut. (;:16. There is always danger in
teusing isolated texts. One text ex-
0.plains arid modilies another. Tihe Bible
l.is often perverted by wiked men.
re"Not tempt." To tempt God is to put
Him to the proof-to demnandl evidence

- 01' His power and of His will to fulfil
toHis promnises, instead of' waiting pa-

tiently and trustinig. This is mani-
festly wrong. The first temptation ap-
pealed to the animal appetites. This

1sone rises to the higher sentiment, the
relove of show-the gratification of ad-
Imiration.

* IV. The third temptation (vs. S-11).
te8. "Exceeding high mountain." Some

-' high mountain in Judea where a gen-
Soral view could be had of the country.

y "Sheweth - kingdoms of the world."
it The root of the third temuptation lay in
s- the supposition that the king;doms of
1othe world were the devil's kingdoms
and that lie could dispose of thetm. 9.

ig"All--give Thee." By this Satan evi-
10dently meant that he would withdraw a
lohis opposition to Christ and make Him
7.agre!at earthly ruler. "If- worship

r- re." Here the (dev-il appears in his
:htrue :char'acter. Christ was tempted to '

>ridolatry, which :is the root of all evil.
it 10 'Get thee henee." Jesus parleys
's,.vith hint no longer, but with authority 1

e commands him to go to his own place. y3r 11. "Devil leaveth Him." Satan
s had made rte strongest effort of which

-le was capable and had been bafied at
every point. '"Angels." Heavenly ,
messengers; spiritual beings of a high-
er order thanl man. "Ministered."
Supplied Him with necessary food to e

support nature.

Threat of the Grave Digger.
n In Castine, Maine, there used to live

7aman named Ordway, who numbered e

among various employments that of r
r- grave digger in the village cemetery.

' He was very loud spoken and wonder-
1-fully profane.
mn On one occasion he finished the task
of burying a woman pauper, who had

.dbeen not 3d in life for her corpulence.e
tsMr. Sargent, chairman of the select-
temen, overlooked paying him, so Mr.t
erOrdway appeared at Mr. Sargent's
>rstore a day or two afterward, and be- t
gan demanding his pay in no uncertain a

n terms, to the amazement of the sum-p
vmer visitors who filled the store at r
the time.
He ended his harrangue as follows:

"Look a-here. Sargent, if I don't get a
Smy pay before to-morrow night, up she 1

comes!"

NATURAL SUPPOSITION.-
"My daughter recites 'Curfew Shall .

s Not Ring Tonight' in three Iangu-
.sages."
If "Have you no aut-hority over your
=eaneh er'"-Hmstan Pnnt (

A DESPAIRIN WOMAN.

reak, Nervous and Wretcted rrom
iVastinZ KX;tney Troliew.

mrs. Henry A. Reater, Main and
;arst Sts.. South Pend. Ind.. says.

"When I began
using,_ Doan's Kidl-
nc'y Pills IvS so

wek I vould
hardlydrga-
elftcro the

Kroom. I a

Vous. and' ha

backaelhe, hear-

heada-he, dizzi-
ness and Neak
eyes. Dropsy sct

n and bloating of the chest choked
te and threatened the heart.. I had
ittle Lope. but to my untold surprise
Joan's Kidney Pills brought ate rtlief
nm saved my life. I shall never for-
et it."
Sold by -Ill dealers. .50 cents a box
osi.er-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Proof of Elm Tree's Age.
An e'm, said to be over 100 Years

1l, was cu:. at Benningten. V-., the
ther day. When the tree was

1:opped proof of its age was discover-
near ['e heart in the share of zn

dd.shionierl hand-for~'d rail.

'is(' Cure iwthe h-; rn'iein we evr1"-

s.hseason D1)undee scuds her u

-L to the Ar.:tie.

To Cure a Cod in lne D'Tyv
akMe L:iative yromo Quirine Tablet;.
)ru:'ists re fund rnouey if it ':.is to cure. E.
.GrovEsstnaliture on cehbox. 25Z.

it:, the 0,u::y- p Ixmejnitinh

uTeitoti. skin T roubles, Catneer, Blood
PoI1-n. (.renht4't lood1Puritier Free.
If vonr blood is impure. thin. diseased.
or or full cA humors, if you bnve blood
oison. eaneer. 'arbne!es, eating :-ores,
rofula, eczema, itching. tl.;ings and lumps,
rabby, pimply skin. bont pains. catarrh.
he:matism. or any blood or skin disease,
ike BotaniI Blood Balm (B. II. B.) accord-
ogto directions. Soon uli sores heali

ehes and paii s stop. II- bOood is made
ure and rich. h aving the Fskin free from
very eruption, and giving Ihe rich glow of
erfect health to the skin. At the sane
ime B. D. B. imil roves the digestion. vures

yspepsia, strengthens weak kidneys. Just
he medicine for old people. a- it givesbem new. vigorous blood. Druggists. $1

er large bottle, with directions for home
tro. Sample free and prepaid by writing.
lood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga. Describe
rouble and special free medi.al adi.e

iso sent in sealed letter. B. b B. is es-

eially advised for ehroui'. deep-s'atedi
ases of impure blood and skin dis.-ase.
nd cures aftcr all else fails.

There is a communion that does not
epend on eommunication.

iTpermanentlyeu red. No fits or nervou-
less~after first day'suse' of Dr. Kline's Great
erve Rest orer..$2trial bottle andtreatisefro

fr.R.i.K LE,1 td.. 1*31 Arch St.. Phila., Pa.

in London about 4t0' iraans regubriy
3ake Iliving by beg ing.
A (4:uranteed Cure For Pile.

)ruistsareatoriz~ed to refand money.
:ro~iatnment failstoenuretit cio day.-.50e.

lThe annual coal bil! o I th Peniadyh-.

duist thing 'nat ani ontra2e it is to be
obbed ..t atl the henetits (I the serv'ees
vcontinuous eoughbtng rhrottgho'ut the
onrealon. -vhen Anu.-Gosp~ne is guarnn-
ed to ems . Sold everywhere. 2.5 cts

r.W. Dienmer. M. U).. msanufacturer.
~prineh. Mo.

Teehas been a gent dlemiand far pure'
Setfue int .\rgentinai retently.

Yeair 190." Sales.

Te total distributive sales for 1905

-xceeded
S200,000,000.

This total is realized from the sale!
>ffresh mueats ibeef. mutton and

eork),pirovisins, produce (poultry,
itter and eggsl, soaps.. glues. oils,
ones, fert ilizers, feathers, ea sings.
ides,wools, pelts and other by-prod-
ietsderived from cattle. sheep, hs

d poultry.

MIargin ofrProfit.

The industry is operated on a mair-,
iniof less than 2 cents to eaceh dlos-

r*ofsales. Swift & Co. do nRot sell

tretail. 'Their entire outpuat is sold
twhiolesale to manny thoutsands of

.alersin various parts of the world.
'here :tire hundreds of loral slaughter-
ralthroughout the United Staites. who

muyther live stock in competition
eiththe packer doing an interstate

d international business. Likewise
bepacker must sell in competitionl

,lththe local slaughterers. There are

oseret processes ini the industry, no

ompilicated and expenlsive factories.
ud as live stock can be purchased in;
imOSt every hamlet and city, and the

reparation of meats is simple in the
x-treme, loc:al slaughtering will long
maina factor in the production of

reshmeats and provisions.

Ecoonic Advantagea,

The large packing houses will, how-
ver, always have these advantages:

cattionis at the chief live stock- een-
rs,with the opportunity to buy the;

estlivestock: manufacturing in large
nantities, at the minimum of ex-

ense: utilization of ail wn-ste mate-
ial:refrigeration: mechanical appli-

es: highly efficient business main-
geent. These advantages are re-

ete in the quality of the packer's
utput,a quality that has reached its

ighest development in the prodoets
earing th~e Dame and brand of

Swift."

Purchasing Live Stoek.
The principal live stock centers are

STOPS BELCH!NC BY ABSORPTION
-NO DRUCS-A NEW METHOD.

A tlox of Wafers Free-Have You Acute
Indigestion, Stomach Trouble. Irv

regnar Heart. Dizzy Spills,
Short Breath, Gas on

the Stomach!
IPler Taste-Bad Breath-Inp.ired Ap-

petite-A feeling of fullness, weight a::d
paii over the stomach and heart, sore-
t:msc- na;:sea and vomiting, a.so -lever :m
sick headache?
What causes it? Any one or all of these:

Excessive ea:int and drink; g-abuse of
spirits-anxiety and depression-mnenta! ef-
fort-mental worry and physica: aigue-
bad air-insufficien't food-sedentary habitb
--ahn1ne of tcth-bolting of fond.
If you suffer from this slow death and

miserab.e existence, let us send ,ou a scm-
ple box of Miall' Anti-Belch Wafers aboo-
.utely free. No drugs. Drugs injure the
stomach.

It stops belching and cures a diseased
stonni by absorbing the foul odors from
undigested food and %y imparting activity
to the ining of the stomach, enabling it
to thoroughly mix the food with the gastric
juices. hich rr-o, dizestion and cures
the ci'e:. This offer may not appear

GOOD FOR 25c. 145

Send tuis coupon with yOUr
:-Id ::ddress and your druggis~ts name
ad le. in stainps or si!ver. and we?
Iwill :-upplv you a samp!e free it you
have ie-ver used Mul's Anti-Belch
WV:- Ve. Iv i!l a::io send you a ccr-
ti ix-- good fo:- 25c. toward :he pur-
ch:'-t o' more Belch Wafers. You will
find ti m invauiab:e for stomach trou-
h:e: .rtres by -bsorption. Address

IL.'GRPE 'ToN-C Co.. 3Sd
e., Rock Island, Ill.

I ; FilA~Iddrcss and Wrile Plaiaiy.

A.U druggizts. 50c. per box, or by mail
ulpa re-.:ipt o. price. Stamps ::eted.

There are no pre-determined death-
bed repentances.
Tavlor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum

and 5iullen ii Nature's great remedy- Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug-
gists. 25c.. >0c. and P1.00 per bottle.

Preaehing hell in the spirit of hell
will oijiv drive men in that direction.

HEAD COVERED WITH HUMOR.
Dothered WIlt Itching For a Long Time

-Kentucky Lady Now Completely
Well-Cured by Cuticura.

"After using Cuticure. Soap. Ointirn-.
and Pills. I am very glad to say I am:

entirely relieved of that itching humor -:

the head and scalp which I was bothc..,:
with quite : Ingth of time. I did no:
us-e the Cuticura Remedies more ti-a:p
three times before I began to get bettt.
and now I am completely well. I s.'-
fered with that humor on my head. aisd
found no relief until I took the Cutim-a
Remedies. I think I used several cakes
(if Cuticura Scap. three boxes of Uin,-
ment. and Lwo vials of Pills. I am do':Im
all 1 can to publish the Cuticura Re.:-
dies. for . tey have done me good, and '

know they will do others the same. Mrs.
Mattie .Jackson. Mortonsville, Ky., June
12, 190."

Satan is always a conservalitne
whenl sin is on the throne.

Itcht cured in 30 minutes by Woolfor4
anit::ry Lction: never fails. Sold

Dra-.g~ists. 31ail orders promnptly t1II
Lv Dr-. LE:t(boz. Ctawfordsville. Ind. O1.

ake alis for 40,00.000 tns of m

D CUREDSy Gives

Removes all swelling in 8 to ca
days; effects a permanent cure
in 30to do days. Trial treatment

enfree. Nothingcan be fairer
Write Dr. H. H. 6reen's Sons.

atists. Box a Atlanta. Ga.

Lous St Joseph. St. Pau' and. It
Worth. The~samie methods of purc~has-
lg cattle. sheep and hogs prevail at

all cities. At Chicago. Which is the

largest marker. there are atboult two

hundred and fifty buyers. representing
parkers. loenal slaughterers in various
cities, and exporters. Of this numnber.
less than ai si-ore are employed by
Swift & Company.-
The farmer ships his live stock to

Chicago. consigns them to a commlis-
$2011 firm at the Union St'ok Yards.

whot sees5 that thety are unloaded and

put in pens. Then the buyers inspect
them, make their offers to, the comnmis-
sion dealer. who accepts or rejects ats
his judgment dictates. All buying mtust
be finished at IIo'clock each dlay. and
the buyer must pay spot cash. If the
commission muan has no satisfactory

offers. h~e carn hold his stock over to

thenext day. He ;rets his commission
from the farmer. and naturally strives
toget the highest possible price for bis
client.

Wholeisale Dibtributing H~ouses.

A wholesale distributing house is a

giant refrigerator, but instead of
shelves there aire trolley ra~ils, from
which are suspended books to hang the

earcasses. Somne of the houses cost as

much as a hundred thousand dollars to

build and equip. As a ruile they are of
pressed brick, the insides being lined--
floor, walls and ceiling-with highly
polised hardwood. T1he floors are cov-

ered daily with fresh sawdust and all
arekept spotlessly cliean. There are

over three hundred of these wholesale
houses in various cities of the United
States, and the publiie is always wel-

come to visit them.

- acking lants.

All the Swift & Company plants~ are

located at the great live stock markets.
nthe heart of thie great agricultural

sections. where can be purchased the
inest grades of eattle. sheep and hogs.
Wehave seven packing plants, employ-
igat each from two to eight thousand
perons.
The toilowing gives the locations
..m .s of 3. dufre.t .unnen-

TE:mors Conqu
Wit

Uncualifed Success c

Vegetable Compounc
and Miss Adams.

nie Fox

One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia
E. Pinkham'~s Vegetable Compournd is
the conquering of woman's dread
enemy, Tumor.

So-called " wandering pains " may
come frmits early stages, or the pres-
enee of danger may be made manifest
b~y excessive monthly periods accom-

panied by unusual pain extending from
the abdomen through the groin and
thighs.
If you have mysterious pains, if there

are indications of infdam mation, uleera-
tion or displacement. don't wait for

timne to confirm your fears and go
through the horrors of a hospitalopera-
tion: 'secure Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound at once and begin
its use and write Mrs. Pinkham of

Lynn, Mass., for advice.
Readthese strong letters fromgrate

ful women whi ehare ben cured:
Dear Mr1s. 'Pinkham-- (First Letter.)

ne looking over your book I see thatyour
medibine cures Tumors. I have been to a

do-tor and me tells me I have a tumor. I
will be more than grateful if you can help
me, as I dto so dread an operation."--Fannie
D. Fox, Bradford, Pa.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:- (Second Letter.)
" I take the liberty to congratulate you on

the suecess I have had with your wonderful
medicine.
" Eighteen months ago my periods

stoLped. Shortly after I felt so.badly.I sub-
miRed to a thorough examination by a phy-
sician, and was told that I had a tumor
and would have to undergo an operation.
e I soon after read one of your advertise-
ments and decided to give Lydia E. Pink-
ham' s Vegetable Compound a trial. After
taking oive bottles as directed, the tmoris
entirely gone. I have again been eoamind

Lyda E. Pn khame s egtable ComoI

(ABBAGE PLANTS, CELER)
most reliable eedsmen. weuseth sam pan lon

ed and propery packed. Celery ready Last of Dee
Cabge ready now. 'Redced express rates promis
than mnerchanisle rates. Prices: sman lots Si.m pe:
B..e Meggetts. S. C. Arlinton wite-pne Ccamber
United States Agricultural i eartment has establitIn ofevegeta. esha Cabes.yo r re ult

mediany ie.Yor pcfy

PRIEte 25nth s gom pei

and i Fould H to ..eg an forour

f oo Se re f adin:1oneoorvertishoe-
est adn eed.o gire Lorta o. nik--
hmum Vegeabl e withndeaerial Ater.
takigie otts s sdire,BAThemis

entirey gon . 5-'v06.nben xmie

mot ackaie esngWes P iem lantso
ed ad po~el Buickdings C pace, Land.

Cabieredno. eAce. eres.ae Ares.s

tKansmraosty. .. Prices:0allt $i3%
Omah Mget. ...... 6rieo Wht-6il Cu23e

st oneils..... 7%eiai 1abaes 31%reu
St.oseh..... GB -N> 19%BZT

t.PuC...... 25 1Ct1

Theotalnumbr o oeronstal em-
ploydinallhe Sift an polants1
26,00 perons.Cndtion for Dem

and. foreat~i ingartm etis In oniu-

of new baduids ands otho istaltion

iTu housewife aies oeater ref-

do to ke eingntr Pand hgini
condiion uldtings Thaey lare

applines ares wheresr possibl

th ..po.nts.ar stitl nfr; 2a3
t. measuis isl

fwift &Wol.3 kepopn hoseth

yeararoud.nd minainayorp o

sploeill traie Suifteswih splcat
ear band roes roomseInoe oer

wehaeeetand o ve'~ig b tenr a~ quartri of

a million'iofimen and woen inllton

ofyrne Army -oDay. 1901--wen-

haebentambasdor fromie g

Iovenmsien maknes nobleer end
distinguiseher citen fromall thandse

andieminen folks fbrm evey ae

thorUion. sWueds t fmliarizoe the
publc dwith opuramtos. and athe betc
wapplidotntes to used whee pobl e

inord toself.Weate thec perocesses

ior mehos dsisal. deatet

Nowote Prinutr n te wrd gves

elevftors anrmium rooms and ona

ered
ot Opeiadions

f Lydia E. Pinhan's
in Cases of Mrs. Fox.

issLueaAdamsed

by the pysicianandhsSays I baven signs
of a tumor now. It has also brought my
pendis around once more; and I am

entirely well. I shall never bewithout a bot-
tle ot Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
inthe hiouse."-Fannie D. Fox, Bradford, Pa.

Another Case ofTumor Cured
by Lydia E.-Pinkhaus Vegeta-
ble Compound.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham-:-
"About three yearsago I ha intenwS2

in -my tomach, with-cramps and.'aging
headaches. The doctor prescribed fer: me,
but finding that I did not get any better hi
examined me and, to my surprise, declared
I had a tumor.

" fell; wure that itmeantmy death warrant,
and was very disheartened. I spent hundreds
ot dollars in doctoring, but the tumor kept
growing, till the doctor said that nothing but
ans operation would save me. Fortunately.I
corresponudd-with my aunt in one of the New
Engand tates,who adisedmeto Lydia
E. 'nkhain'sVegetableComund beforesub-
mitting to an operation, I at once started
taking a regular treatment, finding to my
grteat relief that my general health began to
improvei, and after three months I noticed
that the tumor had reduced in size. I kept
on tkirig the C=_'pdurid, i&id in ten months
it bai entirely disappeared without an oper-
atior, nud using no medicine but Lydia E.
Pinkhadnts Vegetable Compound. and words
fail tr. express how grateful Iam for the good
it ha- done me.-Miss Luella Adams, Colon-
nade Hotel, Seattle, Wash.
Such unquestionable testimony

proves the valeof Lydia E/Pintcham's
Vegetable Compound. and should give
COnf4dence and hope to every siek
wwman.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all aiing
women to write to her at Lynn. Mass.,
for advice.Z
; a Wone -'y fr Women's its

S and all Cinds of garden pia:Its
can now furnish all kinds of '

caboage p.ants. scrown ita trao
P NT 9 op.- air anet will sta-vi qr-, t

cd. urown froms-dt s

or thousant acre.truc c farm. Pians carefuy couno-
Le.uc.-. vnieni and Beet plants. same time or earier.1. wIeh. vri1.n effective. will give Us ) per cent. t.tbo.jand. large kts *i.o to sbj hou-ane, s. .

se-ed 1; eenta p -rp -und. .-~O. .u, S. t.'t-
js an Expe iln-ntal station on our farms, to testll
cf tlesc experiments we will be pLeased to give yon

II comUPANY, AKEGGETTS,,. .C-. .....-

SUARAfTEED TO0 CUKE
COLD, KEADACIEANI NEURALGIA.~
t1-s's1nel to a.alerwho ei's Guarauta xsa.
MOSE1 BAmcK IF IT DOEsN'T cUBE
.e,R.D., Manutactmer.es-, seM

CongfSYme br ragssa

are more widely and favorably known
than any other brand. Their popular.
ity in due to the uniform quality and
flavo e the meat, and to their' tne s

appearance when received from thle
dealer. Each piece is branded on the
rind, "Swift's Premium U. S. Insp)ect-.
ed," anid wrapped 'tT ch'esc6iS alii
white parchment Dhaper.
Loo0k for the brand, "Swift's Prem.

ium," when buying hams aA bacoa.
Kwift' Silver Leaf Lard

Is a strictly pure lard, kettle rendhed,
and put up in 3, 5, and 10pound settled
pails, it is America's Standard Aird
and e.Joys a high reputation and ant
enoJrnjou~s sale.

Swait's soeps.
An initeresting feature of a -trip

through~t the Chicago plant is a visit to
the soap factory, one of the laigest
an~d zaost. complete jan-
and1 laundry soaps, and washing pop'
d ers.. -

Among whichare:,
Wool Soap. 'widely and favorably

known; for toilet and bath, and wvasb.
ing fino faibries.-

e'ri~ I'rincess Toilet Soap, Ihedt:
S'wiff't Pride Soap, for laundry and

houaehok. use.
Swiff's Pride Washf ,p~01

surpassed for all cleaitnng~pz~
Swift's Prxemium H1am
Swift's Premlum 'Bacon
Swift'si Prenfilum Sliced Bacon
Swift's Premium Lard
Swut1" Winchester H1am
Swif t's Winchester Bacon
Brookfield Farm Sausage
Switt' Silver Leaf Lard
Jlewei Lard Compound
Swiff s Cotosuet -

Swini's Jersey Butterine
Swift's Beet Extract
Swift's Beef Fluid
Swiff's Premium Mlilk-Fed C1hiekens-

Swift's Soaps.
WooI Soap
Scentevd Toilet Soaps
Svift's Pride' Soap
SwiffePride Washing Powder.


